
'>ll:t,r;:s Ot" REBfQ!:E'l'n;G OF SEPT. 16, 1981 

'Pr-e.ser.to: A11 [n;,~ Denby 1111 Suzanne uxcused. Diane ?resent as sitter-in. 

A~end&1 J. CarrYinP Out Constitutional Convent1on Dccisior.s1 IJ. Ramlftcationsl 
. rrr. On~Oinf' ~ctiv1ties I IV G&W 

I and II. Itaya combined the first two ·polnts on tho J:,.,rlda -- Ca>'rYinl!' Out tho 
Decisions <>f tha Constltutional Cor.vantion and their· RamifiC4tions - in he•.
p~s·entation, stressir..f!' that first to consider is the .constfution itself.. What 
l!as be-sn concretized thf!r-e, now that ve have a B-~Y or ideas called Marxist
Ku:1Je.nis:t, art1c_u1ated in the trilC'IIl.}' of revolution, 1s 'trhat it meant thnt, as 
:f'cnndGrs of 1-farxist-Hun:anism 1n the u.s~ 1 we would have both a paPttr "c~ated so 
tbe:t.. t~e ·v:Oices of revolt: !'.z·oll'l be1ov could 'be he!i.rd .qot separatad from the arti
culation "r a philocophy of 11b•X'ation" a."lcl a whole t-heoretical ~oncretizat:lon of 
Ma~isJ!l :f'o~ our ·-a~ - Karxism ar1cJ Freedom. 

I went back to re-study the additlcns 
we .Ju:!t made to the Constitution and counted 20 ne>r !'O!nts ws made there -- and 

_yet theY, ·'ire. not a break in any sense from l:fU:,. ~.Jt, ratbPr, a develop!l'lent o£ ·Hha.t 
vas a..ticulated there th~ougll PhilosophY and Revolution and ~~~t.ursr, ~·s 

,.Liberation, and Marx's PhilosophY of Revo1ution,I ti•ied to Gxpress the 20 new 
'· pointe ! coun:ted there in one sentence. Instend, I came up with the follow:IM 

parlllr<"aph, which ,I>Xp,esses both .what the Constitutional Convontion was abo~t Md 
some of the ramific&.tiona that will f~llow from it• 
' . . · In the Marx centenary year --

When, on·.the on'! hand_~ we have w:tinessed 30 years of-the movem-ent ·£rc,m practice 
that ,1s".1tseU:, a form ,ot' theory.- and, on· the other hand, the objactive situation 
has re&c)>ed such a totality of l!looo1. crises in a nucLear world -- >'e discovered 

· .the, trail to tho 1980o in the "now moments" !'4rX experienced and articulated in 
his, heretofore im!.:lown writings; Those new moments, those. new paths to revolu
t1ol), his n!'" ~1!!:!1 (in the l!eFe11an sense) to his oriP:lnal conoept of l'.an/Wor.tsll 
rel~tionahipa, as we now witness the emeri':ence of a-new·Third l~orld, he1p illu-

. minate lfhat Marx had seen from h:ls very first discoveX'Y ot' a new continent. of 
thought and re\'olution,. world revolution -- what /farx called "revolution in por-
P!ail8noe." · . -

rotally new is th:ls re-examination of the relationship of spontaneity to 
or~anization .afJt:J the re-workir:lrt of "revolution in p~r"tle..nertce," hlth in retation
ship.to a n'"r.Unific~~ion ot theory and uract1ce and as pround of or~anization it
self'. F1n&1..1y, tho need for or~ani!.a.tio!Jal ~rowth Rnd the projection of: a new 
tyPe of member comp~l the realization of what the Critique of the Gotha Procramme 
Projacts reRardln~ a new society wh1ch will end the divisjon between mental and 
manual labor. rhus,_ and on1,v thus, wilt there fi."lal1y emerRe a New ~:an. a l~>w 
Vloman, a_ New ~ociety, 

Raya then developed further the He~oltan concept cf !:.~• stressin~ 
that, ;.th(lre others ~dmit tha;t there were "ne"r moments" in ~!a.rx•s 1.ast decade, they 
~ee these netor mo!llents as a bl"eak t.Jith loJbat 1':arx had developed up to then, Varxist
riumanism sees these new mome~s the hiRhest concretization of·his· who!& 40 years. 
The concept o1' tha 20 '!new3 11 that RD harl counted in the amer..dmcnts "'e hA-d just 
added MUSt bfl the ~round for orvanizational J?rowth and tJew members as- we hee-in 
to spell out the ramifications of th1.s very special convention. 

The Perspectives 
Report togothcr >rith the new paragraphs added to RLWLKJ1 over the past year has 
alreadY. been sent out as. Post-convention Bulletin r.ro. 1; the Reports on Orp.ani:;a
tiotl, PaJ?er, Constitution, and T!enhy's Sta.tetl'1ent at"e now b9inP-" stencilled to send 
out as f.u11et1n Wo. 2; .and ~ike's Sul'llmation lodll he ready to mail.out hy the:• e!1d 
of the firot week in Octo her. tnve, in 1:. Y. , has been asked to typeset a s~mp1e 
pape of the Constitution, and w• >r~ll aim to have th&t printed as soon as possible, 
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\ R~ya sa·irl· she' had edi-ted h~r l~tte;, <in "Revolutions arid. Philosophies" and' proposed 
that llo republish it as tl:us o:;:ponded, She hod al_so made notations for another 
nen P:.ravrAI>h'· !or' RI.wr.IG;; >1hich ~rioht he iro'cl.uded· as a post-sc'ript to t,hat letter, 
The paral(reph 1i·ould he !or addinq to p, 180 of !U.!JL~M, after paragraph 3, whet-s 
J<O had ..,.ittan 1 "It lias .no accident '·" that Fn~ols, who .certainly a!Zreed with . 
l"' .... rx•s anli'I,Ys1s'·of' the'J\siatotc!'mode ot·\;rcdiictioii, nevez:theles,s' skipped over the 
qt:f!!:ti;-,n o~ the O!"ien";al eo.MnniiiO 'in hJ.s ·ana::tYSiB of P.r1m1tivo·.Conimunism in The 
Or:·iclh ·of tm;. Fam~;" She sal.d· she'bi'mi she l11id not'·"pSoveq" it' was "no· ac;;;D: 
dont"AI'j3 it·· lias that "i>rooi'" sha had now' workel! eut· and ..anted to ihclude, :rt.e 

;w:~a. consist ~b.ow':!n~ th4t :Enf:ets: le.tt?A.•intic. t10de _or. 'prc.duct~~n because 

. ~·.,:~~::":~•~sen~o~~~;E;~~~!;~~ FrOm the'·be>!inninf!', even llhen he. was 'he1pine.: v.arx ~'ith 
'•he' sO:;r only"···orientat·de,Pot;l.sni'~ ani!' hot its dfl!toctic oppo-
tlie conmjuj,e had tbe .potenti&1 to• become, • Wlion ;~rx later 

\!j~t,~~~~~~~EN~~and~be~i·c~a!me~!e"!'")'iit:e~d abOut .t.be ·li1d·:rah ciommiine· ·forms, lie nev&r he· nad' eal-1ier· dona on. the Asiatic mode of' p.\"oduction,. But 
·to c..· un11ini!ar ·in. his· view,:'he eiubracsd l!or'i!an aa· virtu-' 
· .. and· it co~1ete1,y prevent"'! him_· fro!" !"'"~Pin_~ · 

fQl"'lrr. . .... : . ·~ .. •. • . . . : . . . " . 
, · . . · · .. _ : •• Z'h,e. act~<al:. workii.lp:.' out" or this para~aph, .,'·howov~i<IJ a:i•wU U the 'H"'i'ssuan¢a or an edited ahd gxpll!Jded Letter." on "Revolu

. · Uons· llnd, .. Phito~bphies.'': . ..,ould have· to ·.wait. untn ·after· thir "ret~· fx'O'm llew York 
__ .riext w~ek, · ·. • : . · .. ·,: ·· · · · 

.. . .. 
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---'~ In th•l l850s, for ~plo, what inspir"d 
Y<>rA t~ return to the study of pre-capitalist 
fo~tions ard gave him a new appraciation of ,. 
ancient """~ety and its craftSIJan wa3 the Tsiping:t: 
ltevolutio:t., It. open&l so m3.1'\Y doors to 1'his-
tory arid Us process" that Marx now concluded 
th<:t, hismt•icalJ.y-matarS.,.~istically spaaking, 
<i. cow a'\:a~;e of prtiduction, .rar fi"o:n being a mere 
chango in property .. .form, be 'it ''\·Je~tu or "East, tl 

"-~S s\;.C:, a change in E"'duction-relt~.tions tha~ 
it Oisclosed,· in ambr,yc,. th~ diale~tics of actual 
revolution. ,....., . ~ 

v;:;;::,t l'.arx, in the Grundrisse, had rlefi."led 

I 
I 

\ 
a$ 11~absnJ,+e movement Q.f becoming" had rua- . 
ture.'\ iii the last decatie of his lffi as new mo
Muts ;- a multUinear view of. hwnan development 
ao \fell as a dial.ect~c ciua.l.it:z within each forma
t~.on. From within each formation. evolved ~. 
the on.1 n£ the olci an<i the 'beginning or the nE>W•. 
Whether r!arx ms stUdying the cioll:!lluna1 or tho 
ilespotic rnrm or property, it was the ~.Jl re
.sistancc o£ the Subject that revealed" · e direc-
tion of resolving the ~ontradictions. Harx trans- ~t>.. ' 
formaci 'what, to P.egel, was the S"jnthils:i.s o£ t•he -- Y t( ./ 
11 Self-Thinking Idea" and the ''Self-Bringing ·J~il -./J ! 
FC\1-tb. or Libert,·" as the emergence ot a net< soci-- '~ ~ 
ety. The ma~s to &!!_t there ·were • tf!(y :~~ 

.As aga'5.~x· s mu ear view which t vrfl(~ 
kept Marx !rom attemPting any blueprint for fu- '" · 
t,ui"e generations, Engels' u:'IUinear view lecl him -l>P,;; 
to mechanical. positivism. By no accM.,nt what- ~~~ '· 
ever, such nne-dimensiorJLlity kept him !rom see-
ing either the eo:nmUI"Jil torm under "Ori~ntal des-
potism" or the ducl.ity i.!l "primitive communism" 
:!.n }!organ's .oncient s,cietx. No wor..:ler, al.though 
Engels had accepted Marx's view of the Asiatic 
mode of production as fundamental enough to con
stitute a fourth rorm or human ~evelop~~nt, be 
hap left it out altogeth~r from his analysis or 
primitive communism in the first book he wrote as 
a 111Jequest11 o£ Marx -- Orirln of the FamUy. By 
then i>.'lgels had confined l1arx' s rev•>lutionary di-

al.ectics and historical. material.l.sm 'to hardly 
more than Horgan's umat~rial.ism. 11 :J 
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